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Bloody 'Windtalkers' suffers from weak narrative 
By Anne Navarro . 
Catholic News Service 

NEW YORK - Director John Woo, 
known in the United States for his finely 
choreographed action films, ventures into 
the realm of period epics with "Windtalk
ers" (MGM). However, he ends up with a 
monotonous, bloody World War II drama 
thai fails to move the viewer despite the sto-
rv's historical relevance. 

Inspired bv true events, the film tells the 
story of how several hundred Navajos were 
recruited to be Marines using a secret mil
itary code based on their native language 
which, it was hoped, would foil the Japan
ese. Up to that point, the Japanese had con
tinually broken encrypted military trans
missions. These Marines were referred to as 
"code talkers" and their code, which the 

Japanese never broke, is considered to have 
been key in winning the war. 

Writers John Rice and Joe Batteer set the 
story during the 1943 Battle of Saipan. 
Marines Joe Enders (Nicolas Cage) and Ox 
Anderson (Christian Slater) are assigned to 
protect code talkers Ben Yahzee (Adam 
Beach) and Charlie Whitehorse (Roger 
Willie) but protect the code at all costs. 

Enders and Anderson must be prepared 
to kill the Navajos if capture is imminent. 
The premise has great promise, but its po
tential is never tapped. Instead, ultrabloody 
batde scenes are punctuated by dry story
telling that doesn't flesh out die moral 
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Nicholas Cage and Adam Beach star in a scene from the movie "Windtalkers." 

quandary faced by die protecting Marines 
nor die clash of cultures between the 
American Marines and dieir Navajo coun
terparts in a meaningful way. 

The narrative unfolds die parallel stories 
of Enders, who loses everyone in his squad 
during a batde in die Solomon Islands, and 
that of Yahzee, who has left his wife and 
young son in Arizona. 

Enders has retreated into his own world 

widi die faces and screams of his dying pla
toon members constandy running through 
his head. He is reluctant to form bonds af
ter die losses he has suffered but deter
mined to serve his country to the utmost of 
his ability. It is unclear whether it was the 
bloodshed in die Solomons or previous 
events that has made him renounce his 
faith. Yet in die end mere is a change in his 
attitude, which some might consider late in 

the game while others would consider it a 
saving grace. The problem is that Cage un
derplays me part so much diat die result is 
a forced, teedi-denched performance, in
stead of a subtle one widi emotion bub
bling just beneadi die surface. 

Yahzee is a happy-go-lucky kind of guy, 
pleased to be serving his country but a true 
tenderfoot in the realities of war. Slater and 
Willie's characters are minor in compari
son to Cage and Beach's, as are the rest of 
die Marines diat fight by dieir sides. The 
viewer isn't transported into the hearts of 
die Marines who are daily ^watching dieir 
comrades die horrific deadis at die hands 
of the Japanese. And die Japanese troops, 
who suffer great losses as well, remain a dis
tant, faceless enemy. 

"Windtalkers" does not do justice to die 
real life events. It is a constant tug between 
die batde scenes and die development of 
die slim narrative, which doesn't capture 
all that could have been included in a story 
such as this. Woo has been quoted as say
ing diat, widi diis film, he wanted to send 
a message diat war has to be stopped. The 
savage scenes are certainly repelling 
enough to convince audiences, but die sto
ry doesn't support die action. 

Due to much graphic war violence with 
sporadic rough language and profanity, 
die U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops 
classification is A-IV — adults, with reser
vations. The Motion Picture Association of 
America raring is R — restricted. 

'Ya-Ya Sisterhood' offers fine cast, spiritual element 
By Anne Navarro 
Cadiolic News Service 

NEW YORK - In "Divine Secrets of the 
Ya-Ya Sisterhood" (Warner Bros.), writer-
director Callie Khouri adapts Rebecca 
Wells popular novel widi mixed results. 

"Ya-Ya" centers around an estranged 
Soudiern modier and playwright daughter 
and an eccentric circle of aging Soudiern 
belles who try to salvage the modier-daugh-
ter relationship. 

In die way it presents women's relation
ships, particularly Soudiern women, die 
film sporadically connects with die audi
ence. The talented cast and snappy dia
logue soften die high melodrama. 

"Ya-Ya" is encumbered by confusing 
flashbacks from two time periods and die 
use of diree sets of cast members to play 
die women during different stages in their 
lives. Yet it is likely to strike a chord widi 

women as it showcases die considerable ap
titude tiiese grand dames have for por
traying die colorful but shallow characters. 

In a magazine interview, successful New 
York City playwright Sidda Lee Walker 
(Sandra Bullock) takes a few swipes at her 
Louisiana modier's parenting skills, unin
tentionally setting off a feud widi her modi
er, Vivi (Ellen Burstyn). 

To die rescue come Vivi's long-time pals, 
members of die secret childhood society, 
die Ya-Ya Sisterhood: widow Necie (Shirley 
Knight), who holds die group's moral com
pass; Caro (Maggie Smith), who dirows 
back drinks as often as she reaches for her 
oxygen mask; and Teensy (Fionnula Flana
gan), a wealdiy Alcoholics Anonymous 
member who drives a canary-yellow con
vertible Rolls-Royce. 

The trio trot off to die Big Apple and 
stage an "intervention," kidnapping Sidda 
back to Louisiana to show her all die tilings 

she never knew about her modier and pos
sibly to help Sidda understand die fear of 
commitment diat has kept her from mar
rying her Celtic beau Connor (Angus Mac-
Fadyen) of seven years. 

The women reveal dieir "divine secrets," 
dieir lives, loves and losses, in a series of 
flashbacks widi AshleyJudd conveying die 
inner demons of die young Vivi. However, 
die film never probes Vivi's emotions and 
frustrations or how her actions impacted 
Sidda, die oldest of four children, who bore 
die brunt of Vivi's tantrums. By die time 
die film reveals die truth behind Vivi's er
ratic behavior and die reconciliation be
tween modier and daughter, it is a letdown. 

"Divine Secrets of die Ya-Ya Sisterhood" 
does have a few gems to offer the cast arid, 
most surprising, its spiritual side. Pained 
by guilt over her sins, Vivi confesses to her 
priest regularly. Faith seems to have been a 
constant in her life regardless of die tur

moil surrounding her. In her own extrava
gant way, Vivi prays to die Blessed Virgin 
asking her to intercede and take her prayer 
to God and Jesus. And akhough die spiri
tual aspects are somewhat downplayed, 
diey do exist and are presented in a confi
dent manner in keeping widi die character. 

Aldiough screenwriter Khouri tried to 
cram in as much as possible, so much more 
is missing, particularly in die background 
and stories of die characters. But, for diose 
who enjoy down-home, lively female flicks, 
diis may be fine summer entertainment 

Due to a live-in relationship, a scene of 
child abuse, mature diematic elements and 
intermittent profanity and crass language, 
die U.S. Conference of Cadiolic Bishops 
classification is A-DJ — adults. The Motion 
Picture Association of America rating is PG-
13 — parents are strongly cautioned. Some 
material may be inappropriate for children 
under 13. 
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Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list of 
agencies that serve birth mothers 
and adoptive parents, call 585-
529-9530. Agencies wishing to 
be included on this list may send 
information to the Catholic 
Courier. 

THE ST. VINCENT DePAUL 
SOCIETY: is looking for beds 
and dressers in good condition. 
Please call 338-2330. 

wwwxatholiccourier.com. 

Help Wanted 

Coordinator of Senior Ministries 
Resu nes are being accepted for a Coordinator to implement 

and mair.iain a comprehensive program for the elderly population in 
the Irondequoit area. This program will address the spiritual needs of 

seniors, socialization, volunteer transportation system, and 

inform participants of health and homecare resources in the 
community.Under the organization of six (6) participating Catholic 

Irondequoit parishes, the Coordinator will recoiit and train volunteer 
ministers for spiritual visits. Qualified candidates must possess 
a Bachelor's or Master degree in Gerontology, Pastoral Ministry 

or Human Services with a minimum of 3 years experience 
in related field. PC skills, Grant writing, and excellent 

communication skills are required. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 
Reverend Norm Tanck, Search Committee 

Christ the King Church, 445 Kings Highway S t 
Rochester, NY 14617 

1 MERCHANDISE 

W a n t e d t o B u y 

We buy all antiques & household 
goods for highest cash prices. One 

item or entire estate. Complete estate 
services. Appraisals, sales conducted. 

585-647-2480 
Home # 585472-2239 

SHOP 
B^-k COURIER 

CLASSIFIED 

Apartment for Rent 
19TH WARD 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT: fully equipped, 
mint condition, porch, carpeted, 
off street parking. Located on 
quite street Call 328-2771 for 
appointment. 

I n d e p e n d e n t L i v i n g 

Discover an elegant new option 
In Retirement Living. Cell to 
schedule a private showing 

Penfield 3 8 8 - 7 6 6 3 

Greece 8 6 5 - 0 6 8 0 

rochesterindependentliving.com 

Ceiling Repair 
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $591 
Water damaged, stained, poor
ly textured/swirled ceilings 
repaired, re-textured, re-paint
ed, or made flat again. Any size 
drywall/plaster wall repairs. No 
job too small. 585/392-5076. 

Classified get thB Job done/ 
To Place) a Couriar Classified Ad 

Call 585.529.9530 

Day Care 
19TH WARD DAY CARE: for 
school age children, before/ 
after school in quite home. 
Snacks/homework assistance 
available. Call 328-2771. 

Gutter Cleaning 
GUTTER CLEANING: & pro
fessional services, fully 
insured, free estimates, senior 
citizens discount Countywide 
gutter cleaning. Call 414-2390. 

Masonry 
MASONRY REPAIRS A l l 
TYPES, brick & cement step 
repairs, basement walls & 
garage foundation repairs. 40 
years experience. Al Meyvis Sr. 
323-1007 

M o v i n g & H a u l i n g 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

BirerSwmH.Wtii>llumMl! 
473-6610/47&4357 

23 Arlington St Rochester NY 14607 
NVDOTM657 

Office 
Cleaning 

Evergreen Cleaning 
Offers professional and trustworthy 

office cleaning. We are family owned 
and operated, and have a one on one 
rapport with our clientele. For more 
information or a consultation, please 

Call Linda Zaleski 
716-342-4586 

Painting & 
Wallcovering 

A L MEYVIS, JR.: Painting exte
rior/interior. Basement walls 
repaired/painted/wet basement 
problems/all type home repairs. 
Power washing for decks/ 
homes. Small jobs welcome. 
NYS certified. 392-4435 or 
323-2876. 

Plaster Restoration 
Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

585-482-3243 
Terry & Nina McCuUough 

A Couple That Cam 

wwwxatholiccourier.com
rochesterindependentliving.com

